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Future Events 

Next Peeblesshire Monitor Farm Meeting     

Useful Contacts 

Ian MacDougall, Technical Projects Manager, QMS  Tel: 0131 472 4117  

        imacdougall@qmscotland.co.uk 

SAC Facilitators: 

Chris McDonald Tel: 0131 535 3436  chris.mcdonald@sac.co.uk 

Jennifer Brown  Tel: 01835 823322  jennifer.brown@sac.co.uk 

Useful Web Addresses:  

QMS monitor farms (all MF reports available here) www.monitorfarms.co.uk 

SGRPID:       www.scotland.gov.uk 

SRUC:       www.sruc.ac.uk 
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Top Tips from the Meeting 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 

23 members of the community group attended the fourth meeting of the Peeblesshire 

Monitor Farm held on Wednesday 22nd May 2013 at Mossfennan farm, kindly hosted by 

the Welsh family. Also in attendance were Katie Keiley, Scottish Sheep Strategy 

Development Officer and Hazel Strachan from Shearwell.  

The meeting focussed on EID, flock records and performance recording.  The Welsh 

family have been performance recording for many years and have found that EID in 

sheep is a huge benefit to there existing system. When used to your advantage EID can 

be a useful tool for managing your flock/herd to maximise performance.   

Monitor farm matters 

Since the last meeting: 

Lambing has been hampered by low temperatures and the knock on effects from the 

conditions of 2012.  Liver fluke also continues to be a problem at Hundleshope as well 

as for most of the community group members.  There was a suggestion that perhaps 

feeding sheep on stubble turnips over the winter may help reduce the risk of fluke 

compared to grazing them on grass.  It was suggested that perhaps next year the 

monitor farm could sow 3 or 4 acres of stubble turnips as a trial.  Following the initial 

failure of treatment to control Fluke in ewes and gimmers at Hundleshope Kate and Ed 

say they will use different treatments this year and will plan a more strategic approach. 

All ewes and gimmers were dosed with Trodax at housing and once again when they 

left the shed.  

 

• Using performance recorded tups increases farm gross margins. In trial work on three 

farms over two seasons, on average the performance of lambs sired by high index tups 

was £1.93 per lamb better than the lambs sired by the farmer’s choice of tup 

• Research the best EID reader and software for your management system  

• Ensure your sheep records are all up to date before you start tagging/selling 2013’s lamb 

crop 

• Contact SAMU or use ScotEID to ensure recorded movements match your records.  



Fluke burden is going to be monitored throughout the season according to Philip Skuce 

from Moredun’s advice in meeting 2.  

The cows have had a Trodax injection and Closiver pour-on for fluke for this first time 

following positive tests for Fluke Antibody.  Cows are looking well considering they have 

been out wintered store cattle have all been sold, and there are 14 cows left to calve.  

Calves were lighter at sale but a slight increase in price left averages close to last years. 

Calving is going well with only a few problems near the start.   

Following the treatment of some of the Blackface ewes with a Cosecure bolus it was 

decided to follow these same sheep and their progeny throughout the season to monitor 

if the selenium/cobalt bolus had any marked effect. The simplest way to achieve this 

would be using EID. An Agrident reader has been purchased along with FarmIT 3000 

recording software from Border Software. Kate and Ed have been tagging all Blackface 

lambs and linking them to their mothers as well as grouping them according to whether 

they received a bolus or not. This software and EID will allow further traits to be 

recorded throughout the project to try and improve the performance of the Blackies on 

the hill.  

There was some discussion from the group about using selenium and cobalt boluses for 

lambs. It was decided to blood test the lambs this summer to see if there was a 

deficiency problem first.  

 

The group was divided into three groups and rotated round three different stations on 
EID and performance recording. 

 

Sheep EID 

Jennifer gave an update on the legislation on sheep EID. 

Every year around 5% of the National sheep flock is selected for a sheep inspection. 

This can be entirely at random or based on a “risk” basis with SGRPID. Breaches at 

inspection can lead to a penalty on not only your Single Farm Payment but also any 

LFASS, Scottish Beef Calf Scheme, LMO and Agri- environment payments. The 

standard penalty is 3% but this can be increased or reduced depending on severity.  

EID legislation can seem confusing and complicated however with high penalties for 

error it is well worth getting to understand it. As years go on and more of the flock are 

fully EID tagged recording and management should become simpler.   

 



Some important points to remember: 

Tagging 

 All lambs should be tagged by 9 months (9 months taken from lambing records) 

or as they leave the holding, whichever comes first. 

 All lambs should be DOUBLE EID tagged by 12 months (12 months being 

following July) regardless of whether they will end up for slaughter or not 

 Ewes/Lambs born in 2010, 11, 12 and 2013 should be tagged electronically as 

above 

Retagging 

 If retagging a bought in animal retag with Identical Tag or RED tag 

 Home bred sheep should be retagged with double EID  

 Do NOT put a slaughter tag in any sheep older than 12 months of age.  

 

Record Keeping 

 Sheep Records can be kept on paper or electronically 

 Replacement Record, Identification Record and Continuous Record are all 

required as well as record of deaths 

 Replacement tags should be cross referenced where possible  

 The Green book alone is no longer compliant 

 Everyone should have been sent an Orange book which contains necessary 

records 

 An Orange book can be downloaded from the Scottish Government Website.  

See attached for some DO’s and DON’TS of Sheep Tagging. 

 

Introduction to performance recording 

Katie Keiley from QMS gave a presentation on the Scottish Sheep Strategy and 

performance recording.  The aims of the Scottish Sheep Strategy are:  

 To encourage rapid uptake of breeding technology (EBV’S);  

 To reduce production costs;  

 To improve quality and consistency of Scotch lamb; 

  Increase demand for recorded breeding stock 

  Overall to inspire a generation of sheep producers to buy recorded stock as 

common practice.   



The sheep industry has faced several set-backs over recent years and competition from 

New Zealand who are efficient producers of protein from grass.  Domestic consumption 

of lamb has been declining in recent years; however, sheep production has a positive 

gross margin.  Challenges for sheep farmers over the next few years will include: high 

feed prices, EU subsidy may drop 20% (on average) a change in climate, particularly 

wetter weather; fluke an increasing problem on water logged land; drench resistance. 

Performance recording can help to increase the sheep gross margin further 

Katie pointed out that often when buying tups the following characteristics are 

considered: 

 Physical correctness – teeth, toes & testicles 
 Conformation – muscling & shape 
 Condition – back fat; mobility  
 “Who bred him” – trust and reputation 

There are many factors and traits that are important when purchasing a tup which 

cannot be judged by looks alone.  This is where EBVs can be a useful tool for selecting 

breeding stock. Traits are measured against the breed average and give a positive or 

negative percentage to allow you to compare animals.  Traits include 

 Litter size 

 Maternal ability 

 8 week weight 

 Weaning weight 

 Mature size 

 Fat & muscle depth  

 CT: muscular depth, eye muscle, gigot 

In trial work on three farms over two seasons, on average the performance of lambs 

sired by high index tups was £1.93 per lamb better than the lambs sired by the farmer’s 

choice of tup. The lambs are being slaughtered at 11-12 weeks off grass, with costs 

saved of around £1,500 per 100 ewes. Further results from the Scottish Sheep Strategy 

work can be found at 

 

http://www.qmscotland.co.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1447:the

-benefits-of-better-breeding-in-the-scottish-sheep-sector&catid=1:industry-

developments&Itemid=50 
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EID and performance recording at Mossfennan 

The Welsh family have been performance recording at Mossfennan since 1986. They 

had noticed differences in their breeding stock and wanted to be able to manage these 

differences for a more consistent output.  

Up until very recently all sheep at Mossfennan were recorded using paper and pencil 

with results then being manually transferred to the computer. With the introduction of 

EID the process is now much quicker and simpler with reduced chance of human error.  

Every lamb is tagged at birth with sire, date of birth, sex and weight recorded and the 

EID tag of each lamb is linked to the number of the ewe Lambs are then weighed at 8 

weeks (they use an average birth date and all the lambs are weighed on the same day), 

and at 21 weeks (weaning time).  50% of lambs are ultrasound scanned for muscle 

depth and fat depth.  Gimmers are also weighed at 18 months to give further 

performance records.  Performance recording has significantly contributed to 

improvements in output at Mossfennan.  Since starting recording the Mossfennan flocks 

output has increased by £1 (based on 2008 prices possible closer to £2 now) a ewe a 

year, so after 26 years each ewes output per year is £26 more than it would have been 

if the flock was still the same as it had been in 1986.  

There was a range of EID readers on display from the most basic stick reader to the 

more sophisticated used at Mossfennan.   Tom Welsh demonstrated the weigh crate 

that they use, as well as several readers to explain the pros and cons of the different 

readers available.   He stressed the importance of doing your research before you buy a 

reader and the associated software, to make sure that you get the right equipment for 

your management system.   If you are interested in performance recording and using 

EID as a tool, then it is advisable to get user friendly software that will allow you to keep 

the records you want. 

 

Farm walk 

Mossfennan extends to 540ha, with around 100ha of inbye ground. The farm currently 

runs around 920 ewes which through cross breeding are gradually changing to wool 

shedding Easycares with some remaining Blackies from their original hill flock.  They 

aim to increase the sheep flock to around 1000-1200 over the next few years as their 

grassland management improves further.  

The group were shown an old hill park which had been direct drilled with hybrid 

ryegrass. Previous to this the field had never been resown due to the steepness 

although lime and phosphate had been applied. The field was sprayed off in May last 



year and drilled in late July as this was the only window of opportunity due to the 

weather. It would have been beneficial to spray the field twice to allow a better kill of the 

weed grasses but it was just not possible due to the weather. Since patches of hill grass 

remained the Welsh’s were conscious that they had to utilise the field well to ensure the 

ryegrass was not preferentially grazed allowing the hill grasses to return. The field is 

being rotationally grazed using a series of electric fences, and the sheep are moved 

daily. This allows the sheep to graze the areas hard (at around 40-50 ewes per acre) 

resulting in better grass utilisation of the hill grass as well as the Italian ryegrass. The 

field has been divided up to ensure that the rotation lasts 21 days, the optimal time for 

grass regrowth. This is the first time rotational grazing has been tried on this farm over 

the summer within one field however the farm works on a large scale rotational system 

moving large mobs from field to field throughout the summer months. This has 

increased their performance from grass as well as allowing them to make silage from 

the surplus in good grass growing years. They also find that   as the sheep are handled 

daily they are easier to manage when they need to be gathered. 

Date of Next Meeting  

The next meeting of the Peeblesshire Monitor Farm will be held on 27th June 2013 at 

Hundleshope. The focus on this meeting will be on the cattle enterprise.  


